
Town of Hanson
i42 L,lbertv Street, Hanson, MA 02341

Community Preservation Committee ("CPC") N{eeting
Minutes for November 7,2015 at the Nathaniel Thomas Mill

Next meeting will be 7:00 PM, $Tednesday, December 9r20t5

'I'he meetingwas called to order at 9:05 AM. Attendance w-as lls follows:

MembersPresent LauraFitzgcrald-Kemmett,ChairmanandMember-At-Large
Patty Norton, Vice-Chairm:rn irnd Member-At-I-arge
Robert Sears, Housin.q Authoriq'
Rob ert Overholtzer, Member-At-Large

John Kemmet! Conservation
Allan Clemons, Historical Commission
Stephen Regan, Planning Board

N,fembers Absent: Kenneth Mitchell, Parks & F-ields

Tom f fickev, Membcr-At-l-arge

Guest: N{rke llonnano. Hanson l,ions

Chairman's Report:

Laura szric{ she receivcd a bill tbr thc Boteiri F-ield rvork in the amount of $69,270.00. Upon r.isual

inspection of the fielcls, she believes thc work to be about 800,i complete. John made a motion to
approve pavment, rvhich rvas secondecl by Bob Sears and approved 7-0-0. \'lcmbers signed the

warrantl horvever, Laura will confirm the status of the rvork with l-ittle I-eague prior to submitting
the bill to N{erry.

Old Business:

Thomas Mill -John said that fl'orvn Plannerl l,aurie \'luncy irpproached him zrnd sirid that she

w?tnts the "I'homas \till building to be turned oyer to thc Itccreirtion Commission, which is
consistentrvith the (,onsen-ation Commission's clesire to sepirate man2rgement of the building fiom
the c<;nsen-ation land. Wildlands Trust hns said they will not perform the cleed rcstriction on the

propertv becausc of the building situated on the l:rnd. Monies fbr tl-re deed resffiction were ailocatccl

at the trme the proiect rvirs initi'.rted and remrrin in resen-c.

'fhe Conservation Commrssion m;rint:rins thzrt it is, f?ir one, not stuffed to manage the building's
rentals. It has been suggested th:rt rentals of the building be handled by Crrmp Kiwanec stati

I.aurzasked Shidey to remind her trr checkwith Stuzrrt and Katherine of tl-re coalition to see if
'l'homas Mill is eligible for hrstoric restoration iunding.

Bonney House - Allan shzrred '.rn update on the progress of the l]onney House exterior. Students

have been rvorking on thc tront clapboards. They will bc able to work ncxt on the back side since tt
contains no lead p:rint, but Allan does not have n timetiame yet on rvhen that rvill begn. Allan
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claborated on tuture emtrellishments, i.e., installing donated cabinets in the kitchcn and the

piacement of period artitacts thnt wrll enhrrnce intcrcst.

Laura said she has been plcased to see positive f-eedback via llacebook ot the l]onne1' I Iouse r,vork.

Allan said he placed one oithe nerv srggrs on the edge oithe building. Being a vital eiement to
Hans<;n's historv, Lzura sirid she envisions thc creation of irgroup in the future thatwill oversee the

care of dre Bonnev House.

Botieri Field - The work on the Botieri Field/Town l]orest project is believed to be mostly
complete. Lzura anticipates that there rvill bc mcntion made on opening day of the community's use

oi CPA funds for all of the fielci rvork.

Whitman-Hanson Recreation Area - f'hc WrI I recreation :rreir land had been clezrred and f-lattened

at last upd:rte, but no new progaess hirs becn obsen-ed recently. l,aura r.vill reach out to Bob Rodgers

fbr a sf'Jfus oi thc pro;ect.

Camp Kiwanee _ Laura solicited fccclback from othcrs rvho ma1. have vicrved the complcteci rvork
on the Camp Kiwanee cabins.

Plymouth County Hospital ("PCFI") * Lzurz said she is not aware of much going on with PCII.
Sl-re knorvs that a list has bcen made oi town-owned propcrt-ics and that a sub-committee will bc

rer-ier.ving them.

Approval of Nfinutes:

John ltemmett made :l moti()n to appro\ie the October minutes, rvhich wrs scconded bv -\llrrn.
Lzura, Patty, Rob Sezrrs ancl-f ohn voted approval. tsob Overhr.>ftzer, Allan ancl Stepl-ren abstaineci

from l.oting since they had not attended the October meeting. Since there wns not quorum
irpproval tor the minutes, r-ote u-ill bc postponed untrl thc next meetlng.

Nerv Business

Indian Head Field - Lirura. said shc was approachccl by thc footbail, lacrosse and socccr groups

regarding the zrclclitron of ir ncrv field at Indizrn I le:rd, behind thc eristing t-ield. l,aura has rnvited

them to our December meeting. There was some discussion that due to the multiple sport groups

that har.-e becn interesterl in using CPA funds, CPC will hirvc to c:rrefulh' irnltlyze:rnd prioritize 1)

how much of the town population rvould benefrt fkrm the projects,2) tuncl raising efforts oithe
requesting groups and 3) rvhat CPA funcls remain availablc fbr rccrerrti<;n prrriects.

Laura asked Shirlcy to finc1 out if the CPr\ matchrng funds rrmounts have bcen released yet.

Monponsett Playground - Members not present For l:rst month's \fonponsett plal'pgound

prcsentation by Don lilLs rvere bricted. Laura wants to knorv if Don went beforc the Board of
Selectmen yct'and askcci Shirley to Fonvard the infcrrmation on plal'ground equipment providers to
him. There is legitimatc concern among CPC membcrs about rvho r.vould man'.rlac thc proiect, ttr

include, initially, research into the neiqhborhoocl's interest in a plavground. A common sentimetrt

u,as that Don should research for ggants. Mikc llonnzrno from the }1'anson Lions rvas present tc)
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descnbe assistance they can provide. He stated that if z] group c'an raise ;rt least $10,000, then thev

could be eligible for a matching grant of $ 10,000. Tl-re Lions of Nashua provicles the matching funds

and N{ike said that it may take time for a request to be processecl.

Next Meeting

The next meetins was schecluled for Wednesdiry, l)ecember 9 at 7:00 Ptr'{.

Adiournment:

Paty made a motion to adjourn, w-hich was seconded by Bob S. ancl approved 7-0-0.
'I'l-re mceting was adjourned at 9:-15 ,{NI.

Respectiullv submitted,

Shirlei. Schrndler, Clerk
CommunitT Preservation Commtttee
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